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.... ~ .~~./ ....... ... ....... . 
...e:-::-: ..• '""··':?t/'... ·· ·· ··········, Maine 
N 
(Y} A ;;;;,,,,no Date ..... ()..,.,...,,.,. ~ F <, 
, me ... ../.Z/@2::if. ........... C c •. er·······~·· .. . ~ -··· ·· ·,"'- 1'"7/. . .t. .. ck.O ..... ...... . 
.... . '/,c'.,,cv.v:.k..c. ~ ---- -J_ .. .... ... . . . . ... . Street Address rh . ..,, ,,/ - ' , .................... ..... .............. . 
.................... .. . .... ...... 
/ \ / ······ ·········· ······ ······ 
Cityoc Town ..... ~~.~~···· ~················· ····· ·· ·· ····· ························ ················· ······ 
How long in United States ......... /..6.. ~ ............................ .................. ·········· 
... ....... 
Born in ............... ~ -fl ...... ····· ........ ····· ........ How long in Maine ....... ./..J.. ....... . 
.. ............ ............. b,.~ ........... .Oate of Bir h ~ ,/ / {,I 9 
If manied, how m any child, t ····· ············ ····· . .'(:7, .. .. . / :c:J 
en .......... . 
Name of empl ~ /1 ... ... ;.;:,~ .jpJ O ccupation . .... ~ 
(P,eseo," ,;:;r ····· ..... .... 'df:?. .. '....... /,/'k/Z. ... &! ............ . 
Addcess of employe, ...... 1.1'..~d~ . . .................... .............. ······ ··· ················· 
........... ...... .... . 
English. . .... .. ....... ............ .Speak. ...... . 
. ... ....... .. ..... .... Read .... a.w.. ....... .... . Write ····~···· / ... .. ..... . 
..... ... ... .. ... ...... . ....... . ......... 
Have you made a . . . . . . . . . . . .............................. ....... . pphcatton for c·t· h· ~ ........... .... ............ . 
1 1zens ip? .... .... . 
Have you eve, h ad military mv· 1 _.,_ - . .•. . .. . .••.•.. • ••. .. ····••· • · ·•••······ . . ..•...• ... . . . ..•.. .•••..•.• . .•.•. .•. . .. ··· ·•········· 
1ce ... . r ~ ..... ...... .... ... 
··· ·· ············· 
. ..... .. .. ......... . ...... .. ......... ... ........ When? -...... ........ ... ....... .... .. ..... ..... .. .. ... ...... ... 
Signature~ 0 0 ··· ··. 
..... ~ -....... ~-?.P~· 
If so, where? .. ........... 
Witness ~Ckd; ..... ~ ().,4,,~ .. .. ..... ...... . 
